
Letters of Administration
1 November 1990

Tim Denny – Administrator of Audra C. Denny issued November 1, 1990 by Ruth Ann Woolbright Clerk.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, PUTNAM COUNTY –

I, Ruth Ann Woolbright, Clerk of the County of Putnam County, Tennessee, do hereby certify that the
forgoing is a full, true and perfect copy of the Letters of Administration issued to Tim Denny as
Administrator of the estate of Audra C. Denny deceased, as appears of record in Administrator’s Bonds and
Letters Book N, at page 253 in my office.

I further certify that on this date, the said Tim Denny, is duly and legally appointed, qualified and acting
Administrator of the estate of Audra C. Denny, deceased, and that to this date he has not made final
settlement, and has not been released by the Court as such Adminstrator.

Witness my hand and seal, at office in Cookeville, Tennessee, this November 1, 1990.

Ruth Ann Woolbright
County Court Clerk, Putnam County, Tennessee

Letters of Administration
1 November 1990

To Tim Denny, a Citizen of Putnam County:

Whereas, it appears to the Court, now in session, that Audra C. Denny has died, leaving no will, and the
Court being satisfied as to your claim to the Administration, and having appointed you Administrator of the
estate of said decedent, and you having given bond and qualified as required by law, and the Court having
ordered that Letters of Administration be issued to you:  These are, therefore, to authorize and empower
you, the said Tim Denny to administer the estate of said decedent, to take into your possession and control
all the goods, chattels, claims, and papers of the said intestate, and to return a true and perfect inventory
thereof before our next County Court; to collect and pay all debts, and to do and transact all the duties in
relation to said estate which lawfully devolve on you as Administrator; and after having settled up said
estate, to deliver the residue thereof to those who have a right thereto by law.  Herein fail not.

Witness, Ruth Ann Woolbright, Clerk of said Court, at office, this 1st day of November, 1990, and the 214th

year of American Independence.

Ruth Ann Woolbright
County Court Clerk, Putnam County, Tennessee

*See next page for the notice in the Herald – Citizen newspaper.



Herald – Citizen
P.O. Box 2729

Cookeville, Tennessee 38502-2729

Ruth Ann Woolbright
Putnam County Court Clerk
Putnam County Courthouse
Cookeville, TN 38501

State of Tennessee

County of Putnam

Sam Thompson Jr., of the city of Cookeville, in said county and state being
duly sworn, on his oath says that he is the Editor & Publisher of the
Cookeville, Herald – Citizen, a daily newspaper of general circulation
published in said city, and that the notice, a printed copy of which is hereto
annexed, was published in said newspaper for two consecutive weeks which
publication was made on November 4 & 11, 1990.


